BOSCHENDAL MTB TRAILS

LEGEND
- Yellow Route - 4km 60m elevation gain
- Green Route - 9km 230m elevation gain
- Blue Route - 11km 280m elevation gain
- Red Route - 15km 450m elevation gain
- Black Route - 23km 850m elevation gain
- Black Route XL - 33km 1025m elevation gain
- Single Track
- Run/Cycle (RC) Green Route - 5km trail
- Run/Cycle (RC) Red Route - 10km trail
- 2 Water Points

TRAIL USE INFORMATION
- Use at own risk.
- Boschendal trails for use by MTB permit holders and Boschendal cottage guests only.
- Please keep your permit on you at all times. You will need to show these at the Rhodes Avenue gate.
- The marked MTB circuits start at Rhodes Avenue security gate.
- Follow the signs from the Trail Centre to the start of the MTB circuits – approx. 500m
- For more information and route downloads please visit www.boschendal.co.za
- Please obtain MTB permits and keys for the showers from the Boschendal Trail Centre.

Boschendal Security & Emergency: 072 925 1417
Boschendal Trail Centre: +27 (0) 21 001 9401

DISCLAIMER NOTICE

Use of Boschendal trails at own risk.

Boschendal (Pty) Ltd, its affiliated companies, associates, shareholders, directors, employees and all other related parties cannot be held responsible for any injury or loss of life to any person partaking in activities on this premises, irrespective whether said injury, loss or damage is caused by accident, negligence or gross misconduct related to Boschendal, or any other party.
**BOSCHENDAL RUN & CYCLE(RC) TRAILS**

**LEGEND**
- **Run/Cycle (RC) Green Route - 5km trail (Easy)**
- **Run/Cycle (RC) Red Route - 10km trail (Moderate)**

**RC GREEN**: The trail starts at the Trail Centre and includes sections through The Werf Food Garden, orchards, forest and ends at the Trail Centre.

**RC RED**: The trail follows the green route with a 5km extension of single track passing the Normandie and York dam linking back to the green route and ends at the Trail Centre.

**TRAIL USE INFORMATION**
- Use at own risk.
- Boschendal trails for use by permit holders and Boschendal cottage guests only.
- Please keep your permit on you at all times.
- You will need to show these at the security gate.
- Follow the signs from the Trail Centre to the start of the trails.
- Please obtain permits and keys for the showers from the Trail Centre.

Boschendal Security & Emergency: 072 925 1417
Boschendal Trail Centre: +27 (0) 21 001 9401

**DISCLAIMER NOTICE**

Use of Boschendal trails at own risk.

Boschendal (Pty) Ltd, its affiliated companies, associates, shareholders, directors, employees and all other related parties cannot be held responsible for any injury or loss of life to any person partaking in activities on this premises, irrespective whether said injury, loss or damage is caused by accident, negligence or gross misconduct related to Boschendal, or any other party.